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THE BIBLE CLASS MAGAZINE
The readers of the Ho-tEr STUDY QuÂR-

TEIILY wvill be intercsted ini the announce-
ment, that, beginning with the Newv Ycar,
we are to add a BiBLjE CLASS MAGAZINE ta
aur series of Teachers' and Schalars, periodi-
cals. The new magazine is ta be what its
naine implies, a magazine for Bible Classes,
and will be issuied xnanthly. TuE, BIBLE
Cî.&ss Mý1AGAZINE, will bc given exclusively
ta Bible Class work. Each monthly issue
wvil1 cansist af 32 pages, af which twvelve or
faourteen will be given ta Bible Cla!ss plans,
inethods, activities and successes. the re-
niaining pages being occupied wvith a dis-
cussion af the S. S. Lessons of the înonth.
The sale price, 25e. per year, wvhen 5 or
more go ta anc address, 40e. a year single
copies, wvill makze it at one pupular. SpI,-ci-
mcan copies wvill be ready by lst October
sent frce an application.

Bible Strong Men
IV. l>AUI.

By Rcv. .J. M.L Duncanî, J).D.
Paul w~as a strong în before lie becanuie

a Christian. lie nceded strcngth to stand
out agrainst the temiptations Of tic two great
cities in which hie wvas brouglit up,--Tarsus
and .Jeruisalein. The voices of plcasiure callcd
iin, as they still cali young înen in large

cities, ta turn this way and that, but lie
stuck ta the path ai duity. W'hat conscience
caniandcd lic did. Even Miecn lie touk part
in the stoning of Stepheni, lie did i. because
lie thauglit lie -,as daing riglit.

Paul '%as a nian af action. lie could nat
bce content w'ith inerely bclieving aý t.hing
lie inust put his belici into practice, anîd

thiat withlout delay : " Immcdiately ", is a
'yard aiten used in the stary a! his lufe. le
believed that the Jews w,%ere riglit, aîîd that
Jesus 'vas wrongy, and that inner belief sent
liiii like a thunderbolt ta destroy the fol-
lawers of Jesus.

The tixue came whien Paul 'N'as reinade;
he becaîne a new man. Aiter the vision of
Jesus, as lie journeyed Damnascus--wards,
ta drag Christians, mcil and wvoinen, ta prison
and death, lie ceased ta be a persecutar
and became a preaclier ai the gospel. Aud
neyer before or since lias the world seen sucli
a preacher. fe became a veritable flaine o!
fire, as lie traveled fromn end ta end af the
great Raman Enipire,and lie k-indled the flame
oi a neîv life in multitudes wvlîo hecard lirin.

There wvcre enemies ta be met whlercver
lie went, Jews and hecathen, wvho would have
daunted and deieated a wcaker mnan. But
wlio ever licard ai Paul's flinching? 1le wnas
bald as a lion. Fcaring God, lie feared
noa man. Dangers throngcd lus wvay, bY
land and sea, but hiowsoevcr they thircatenedl,
lie faccd thecn unafriid.

l'romi the daýy o! his vision o! Jesus uicar
D:uuascus, tilI tliat day %vlien lie Nvas behieadecl
by order ai the cruel Nero, Paul used ]lis
btreuigtli, every last slired ai it, iii the serviee
o! his Lord. Because lie did tlîis, luis lufe
stands ainongst the forcxiost ai all noble
humnan ives. Na more splendid e\auuiple
tluan ]lis <lacs ail history showv Us.

Paul Nvould have been the list ta dlaimi
aîs blis aovn Uic strcîîgtl iii whii hie lived and
laborcd. " I can do all tiîgs ", lie said,
'thraugh Christ wvhicli strengthenetlî me."

Tliat wvas the uiiiugi source ai biis power.
And tîmat source is as open ta uis as il was to
limi.


